
JROSE MAY ENTER

JIACE FOR PRESIDENCY

AGAINST BRUMBAUGH

ffjflitenante Await Announce- -

went oi uuwiuu v .

to Fight, ior Lionven-tlo- n

pelegatos

fl)E013ION EXPECTED SOON

Senator Penroao Ib seriously consldor--l
, ....J. tVin nrlmnrles n a candldato

the Itepubllcnn nomination for Proat-..- ..

.. & counter move Against Governor
fnbaugh. according to many of hla

fc &w-- H rtrfanlafttnn followers are
for him to announce hislWMwjrt ,? nnimbauah-Vare.Smlt- h

ilW iH" ... I..i)iln nt i Orirnril.
eUUon ior . . .. daieatBfl ..

6 ".! nnnvxntlnn. Tho Senator nre- -

an answer to Oovernor Drum-- f
announcement two days ago. but

.il.i.i it ond nu not makn It
Ku. li ha reaches Pittsburgh at the
' M of the week.

..I. cnainr Ppnrnfln htmaotf has
an absolute sllonoo regarding

. hi iuitnnntn hiivn been din- -
fsLtnr the possibility of an announce-$et- ot

tho Senator's candidacy ns tho
ZZ innve. from ft Penrose Viewpoint,

HlMt the Oovernor.

KNOX ALSO MENTIONED.
'

Philander C. Knox also has boon men- -
.. .. . t.A nnoalhln nnrifltrlnfn nf Mm

LjLfcater. notwithstanding a deflntto stnte-ff-?.-

jwmi t,-- . irnnr. who la tho hnrmnnv
Pdiaate of both factions for United
Estates 'Senator to succeed Senator Qcorgo

m. " " "- - . i.ui-Ji T. Oliver.
ttoM bo a presidential canuiume. uiner
m! . nllAnrnril fftVnr .Tllntlpn TTllcrhna

and Edwin S. Stuart as tho
Wnrose candidate

Whtlo the Penrose followers aro waiting
.- - it. BAnlni flAtinfnr'n nnnnnnpAmnnt

'' Governor Brumbaugh at Hnrrlsburg has
oeinQ puoiicny nciiuiiuuriurn una ia re-

ceiving messagos promising support from
all sections 01 mo oiaic. Among moso

' .'.l...4 VAafnrilnv nnrl tnRf ntcrllt warn
r naatitTntnrv mARantTHa from n. J. T.nff.
liertr, president of tho Logan Improvement

f AMOClatlon; Annur iu. ajyona,
Vaf J. A l "liertjuiJ. xwviiiuujiu, vu.,; li.

'branch Blorshlng, International secretary
if TTnltAil Ttrnthornnnrl nt Mnn. 'aw.
srit, N. J.i C. E. Keck, New York; -

freeman J. u. hicks, ivuoona; ueorgo
Eland, Reading, nnd Fred Heed, West
Cheater.

QOVEHNOn TO OPEN DATTLE.
Th HnvArnor will deliver his first nd- -

H irtss since he announced Ills candidacy
f l) Scranton tomorrow night, ana then will
S Open UIO llKllfr UKUiiiak ill xjuuku- -

wanna County. IIo will go to Pittsburgh
bn Saturday, and will then como to Phlla- -

iTMphla.
fii Senator Pcnroso will go to Pittsburgh
H tomorrow morning nnd win remain in
Belial fliv the r--nl nt tHn lfnolc MinfnrHht.ui.w -. . "... t

" with western leaders.
Organization leaders nre watching with

considerable Interest tho plana for tho
meeting of Progressive leaders In Hnrrls-lu- rt

on March 23 More than GO AVnsh-Inrt-

party leaders In tho State will
attend the conference, nnd considerable

I Brumbaugh strength Is expected to de- -
Lvelop at the meetings.

Among thoso who will attend are A.
ENetlir Dotrlch, Washington party Stato
, chairman Treasurer Young: E, A.
fcYan Valkenburg and Qcorgo P. Holmes.

L Philadelphia ; William Pllnn, Pittsburgh';
L B. Brown. Aleadvlllo ; W. II. Sponslcr,
ferry, anu it. i. Jiitcneu, jerccrson.

iTAGGART MAY SUCCEED

SHIYELY AS SENATOR

Indiana Governor Expected to
Appoint Successor Immedi-

ately After Funeral

WASHINGTON. March 15. Tho fun- -

feral of Senator Benjamin V. Shlvcly, of
Indiana, who died veaterdav afternoon.

pill be held at South Bendr-Jnd.- probably
fUett Prldav Thn fnllnurlncr rommltteo
Of Senators has been named to attend tho

-- njnerai, all ot whom expressed their In
JUntlon to go: "Kern, of Indiana: Smith,

ot Arliona; Smith, of Georgia; Williams,
M Wlsslsslpnl: Clann of Minnesota: John- -

u Wn of Maine; Kenyon of Iowa; Swnnson,
J Virginia; Sutherland, of Utah; Jnmc.

Kentucky: Slnrtlno. of New Jersey,
oa rneian, of California.
Lut night tho President sent the fol- -,

lowing letter of condolence to Mrs.
Shlvely:

''Mv dfiav ATra CV.t..alt, T h,ca 4ntt
, Iwrned with tho deepest sorrow of the
, ath of your husband. Your own loss Is

tragical and my heart goes out to you In
p aljd sincere sympathy J the loss1 of,ut country la very great, for he was

noved as a public sen-an- t by high mo-- r
of a duty to his State nnd the nation,

JMI Join with his colleagues in deploring
rr.death a" creating a vacanoy in the
wwett councils of thj country"whlch can- -
?' 8'y bP Ailed. May dod Bustain you

in tnla moment of vour nunremA sorrow.
Vlth great respect, your friend,

"WOODROW WILSON."
6tHef prevails among Indiana

' Sr" " wasnington that Governor llai- -
I'StOQ Will nan.A rru m - k.
LS.I. "? vacancy after the funeral, of
ii'Mir onweiy.

ThQ ItenublfAnnn Uflll ha nnt Hn ViA

tjff?"7 .ot maW"8 ahother nomination.
r i.-i- T "nry eieguon n the State last
fBwibli candldael" contested for the

Eiinii, - --viMiiiayiun. Ilia i!llliMjr o- -
.'" th0 'au of any of the candl- -

P!ieS to obtain a maiorltv. thus thrnwlnei nomination Into the State convention.
PSi'i1110" wl'l "- -. April S and 6.

l?I?5??er RPresentatlvo Watson, whobran within 6000 of New, the second larg- -

ft haS tlAAtl AVnaAfrA .t.n- - I.T.... ...n.iU.. .. ..Ai'wiCl lllttb now WUUV
R-.-

1
K.L nomlnat'n to succeed Senator

rS',?-..friend- s of Mr, Watson undoubt- -
!- -. lnat ne have the othen nom-ff- w

lS ,n v,ew ot h cl08 race he made
VtnattT? nomln3n for the full term. The
ftMi!Shmr.be titled by the nomination
Scan b? y,ason and New In ths Itepubll- -
SfcnM .r Mmion. , pome authorities
IkavA Sl another primary election willpr. wo ne,o, ior tho short term va- -
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ALBA B. JOHNSON ASKS

AID FOR RAILROADS AND

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Baldwin Locomotive Works
Head Assails Excessive Reg-

ulation and Persecution
by States

ADDRESSES LUMBER MEN

"The people of tho entire country need
protection against the legislative tendency
In various States toward the weakening
of tho transportation systems."

Alba B. Johnson, president of the Bald-
win Locomotive Works, made thla declara-
tion today before the National Wholesale
Lumber Dealers' Association, which Is
holding Ha 34th nnnual convention at the
Bellovuo-Stratfor-

Mr. Johnson said that Congress should
bo urged to bring about tho centralization
of regulation of Interstate commerce nnd
advocated moderation nnd conservatism In
the reculatlon of rnllr-nnrf- An

, he asserted, the defects of tho system
oi regulation nave Become more and moro
apparent,

IIo predicted a readjustment of the
functions of the Interstate Commerce
Commission nnd said that Congress will
probably be asked to establish regional
Bubcommlsslons.

"Tho expenses of tho railroads are In-
creasing," said Doctor Johnson "They
must bo treated so that they will attract
new capital."

After pointing out the necessity of
holplng tho railroads In other ways, Mr.
Johnson touched upon the subject of

In this connection, ho saIiI:
"The Supreme Court has declared that

Insurance Is not commerce. However, In-
surance la essential to commerce. Life
Insurance espocinlly has become so
glgantla In Ita scope nnd so benetlcont
that It affects tho welfare of tho people
and tho business Interests In a Vital man-
ner.

"Insurance should have tho protection
of Federal legislation," Mr. Johnson said.
"It Is now BUbJcct to the varying legisla-
tion of different States, and in some cases
meets with extreme persecution. It Is
necessary to centrallzo tho control of In
surance and free tho companies of

exactions.
"I consider this to bo one of tho most

Important measures upon which nn In-
telligent public opinion should bo created,
for onca the great masses of our peopto
have studied and formed an opinion of
tho Justness of tho measures asked for,
rolicf will surely be forthcoming from tho
legislative authorities.

"It has taken more than 20 yenrs to
establish in tho minds of our people tho
principle that not only transportation,
but nil other line of business must bo
conducted In the Interests ot the people,
nnd must also bo subject to bo much of
Government Inspection nnd regulation as
Is necessary to determine tho equity and
reasonableness of Its operations.

"But public opinion, which throughout
tho last two decades has been hostile to
transportation and tho larger business In-

terests of tho country, must learn that
true prosperity can come only from n
mutual understanding nnd harmony of
business practices and public opinion. It
Is Impossible for public opinion to Insist
effectively upon measures which are de-

structive of business Interests, and 'It Is
equally Impossible for the business in-
terests to contlnuo practices which are
injurious to the public welfare.

Thero is a common ground upon which
both these conflicting Interests can stand,
and the next great period of education
through which wo must pns3 Is tho defini-
tion of this ground, so that public opinion
and tho business practices ot the country
may be In cordial accord; the one sustain-
ing nnd justifying the other, and a
thorough established. Let us
hope that It will not requlro another period
of 20 years far such a thorough study nnd
discussion of the subject as may be neces-
sary to accomplish thla end."

The delegates were welcomed by How-
ard B. French, president of tho Chamber
of Commerce.!

Addresses were also made by Director
of Public Safety Wilson and Glrdon C.
Edeard, who presided,

Tho convention will close tomorrow
ilght.

EXHIBIT WILL TOUR COUNTRY

Government to Equip Train Showing
Safety First Work

WASHINGTON, March 15, The safety
first exposition, held In Washington re-

cently, showing what the Federal Gov-
ernment Is doing in tho saving of life and
property, may soon be brought to the
doorsteps of every citizen in the United
States.

The exposition was of such
educational value and created so much
public interest that Secretary of the In-
terior Lane conceived the Idea that the
rest of the country should be given the
opportunity of seeing It, Daniel Wlllard,
president of the Baltimore and Ohio Hall-roa- d,

has offered to furnish a special
train to transport the exhibits. The rail,
road also agreed to haul thla train free,
stopping In each city or town to enable
the people to Inspect the various exhibits.

It has been tentatively agreed that this
train will be In Washington by May 1, and
that it will be equipped as rapidly as pos-
sible and sent on Its way.

Real War, Say British Papers
LONDON, March lB.The English

newspaper's almost unanimously empha-
size the possibilities of the anti-Vill- a

campaign Involving the United States in
a d war with Mexico. The
Globe, epitomizing this sentiment, Bald
today, "It eeema that America cannot
draw back, having put her hand to the
sword."

e7- -

Electric Calculating Machine
90 Machine anrj 10 Operator

The Best Evidence is the
Ensign Record In Business

KNSION USKK3
New York TM Imurancs Cumpany uae. .SJ
Philadelphia Railroads uaa ........ .,..
U. S. Govt. (Various Oepts.l us ,,.,.,.-- 8
Bell Telephone Companies use ......... .18
City of New York Departments use .,..,17

And hundreds of other equally promi-
nent concerns are Ensure repeat-orde- r

Our Exhibit at the Show.
C. L. METZGAR, Selling Agent

1416 S Fenn Square

F. 8c E.
Check Writer and

Protector
the only bisb-are.d- e machine which

. sells at an eitremely low price.

Speed, Visibility, RepetU
tion, SelMnking, Exact

Amount
The V & B la the only machine
wbUh. can be uae4 either aa at
check writer or a check protector.

New Model C, $25
O, B. WEIG

m FRAK&LIN BANK BLOG.

IN BUSINESS SHOW ROMANCE
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GAS MEN QUIT WITH

PLEAS FOR ECONOMY

Efficiency and High Regard for
Consumers' Interests Urged

nt Convention

Plcns for "economy" In conducting the
various subsidiary gnB nnd electrical
plants of the American Ons Company
closed the three-da- convention ot tho
managers of 100 subsidiaries from nil
parts ot the United 'States at the' head-quarte-

of the company, 712 l.ocuat
street, nt noon today. From tho moment
tho convention opened on Monday tho
practlco of economy hns been tho he) nolo
ot oery ntldress.

"Since the birth ot public service com-
missions In tho various States, with tho
jurisdiction of fixing gas nnd electric
rates. It has become Imperative that all
of us become moro careful nnd econom-
ical In our worlc," was the substance ot
addresses made today.

II. S. Whipple, manager of the nock-for- d

(III.) Gas and Coko Company, spoke
on "Dead Services." He outlined tho
various plans that had been carried out
In his ofllco to make every "servlc'o" pay-
able, with tho aim that tho consumers
should profit by tho 100 per cent, efficiency
practiced by the plant.

"Wo must remember thnt our final aim
is to run our plant In such a manner as
to provo of benefit tp the consumers,"
Mr. Whlpplo declared. "They must bo
considered, nboo all. There has been n
tendency to regulate companies having
exclusive. rlglitK In a town, such as trol-
ley, electric and gas companies. It) order
that justice bo given them. Wo oro join-
ing forces with thoso who nro proceed-
ing In tho right direction."

P. D. Wharton, purchasing agent of the
American Gas Company, chose "Syndi-
cate Purchasing" for his economy talk.
"There Is need of stnndarlzcd equipment
In order that a great saving may ho ef-

fected," ho nssertcd. "Syndicate purchas-
ing has been carried out with success by
large concerns and results In the saving
of money to tho users of the product."

The final addresu was mado by It. C.
Cornish, .gas engineer of tho American
Gas Company, who upoke on the now conl
gas plant at Chester, Pa. Tho speakor
proclaimed this plant tho most
In the country. Tomorrow at 10 o'clock
tho delegates will leave for Chester, and
will be Bhown tho operations of the plant
by Mr. Cornish.

The convention closed with tho passing
of a resolution of regret over tho absence
of tho treasurer of tho American Gas Com
pany, Joseph B. Townsend, 3d, who Is con-
fined to his homo by Illness.

Burns Fatal to Woman
Mary Gravensteln, 49 years old, of 420

Buttonwood street, died In tho Itoosovelt
Hospital last night as the result ot burns
received when her clothing caught flro
from an oil stove that exploded earlier In
tho day.
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Miss Margaret B. Owen, world's
champion speed typist, who is the
central fijrurc in a Business Show
romance. She will soon rSvo Up

her professional career for thnt
of.a housekeeper "for tho finest

man in tho world."

,

CHAMPION GIRL TYPIST

VICTIM OF DAN CUPID

Miss Margaret Owen to Desert
' Keys to Make Des-

serts Soon

Cupid has been pjaylng
with tho heart of Miss Margaret II. Owen,
world's typewriter champion, through tho
keys ot her typewriter.

As a result she Is going to glvo up be-

ing the world's champion speed typist and
quality for n chnmplon cook and house-
keeper up way.

The Dan Cupid gamo Is the result ot a
business show romance, and na n result
Miss Owen Is wearing n beautiful diamond
ring on tho third finger of her left hand.
It was tho ring. In fact, which tho
present story. A reporter saw It.

Bliss Owen smilingly admits she Is plan-
ning to give up her career of professional
typist, "for other things worth while,"
and she also admits sho Is going to have,
a homo of her own, but alio requests that
the namo of tho young Lochinvar bo kept
out of tho papers, until announced in a
moro formal way.

"I havo let tho Underwood people ad-
vertise me ns they saw fit for tho last six
years," she said with a winning smile, "nnd
now they have Bald that this is my 'very
own' nffnlr nnd If I want, to keep tho
man's secret until wo set tho date, that I
am the boss "

Miss Owen won tho world's champion-
ship two yearn In 1013 nnd 1915. Sho was
a pupil of the Drake Business Collego In
her homo town, Passaic, N. J. Sho Is tho
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Owen, of
Passaic. She met her futuro husband nt
the Boston Business Show Inst April. Sho
received her engagement ring Just a week
ago. Her fiance Is connected with a n

filing concern, which exhibits at
tho Business Show.

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS

Turbulent Session in Kentucky Ends
After Increasing Militia

FltANKFOflT. Ky., March IB. The
Kentucky Legislature adjourned this morn-
ing after tho most turbulont session In the
history of tho State. Among the late bills
passed was one bringing the State militia
up to the standard of tho regular army.
A bill legalizing boxing was killed.

Suspend Doctor Let Baby Die
CHICAGO, March 15 Dr. H. J Halsel-de- n

was suspended from membership in
the Chicago Medical Society last night for
"conduct unbecoming the ethics of the
profession," This action was a result of
the "Baby Bollinger case " Doctor Halsel-de- n

has the right of appeal to the Illinois
Medical Society.

See This Portable
Adding Machine

At the Business Show
ASK FOB A DESIONSTRATION of the SUNDSTRAND

ADDING MACHINE. First Regiment Armory.

THE FRAZIER COMPANY
District Agent

, 711 WEIOIIT3IAN IIDILDINO

1524 CHESTNUT STREET

See Our Exhibit at the
Philadelphia Business Show

It

lbs.

Boston

caused

Who

Week March 13th to 18th !nclu$ive f&--

oU

Liberty Typewriter Co.
Sole Agents for the Corona Typewriter

911 Walnut Street

J
.00
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MOjjgOEn
The Only Complete
Calculating Machine

ANV ONE can tho Monroe Calcu-
lating Machine, because it is the simplest,
fastest, most accurate and most useful cal-
culating machine made. Adds, subtracts.
divides and multiplies as Quickly and easily

as other machines add. See the Monroe at the Show,
T? WAYS. District Manual- -

Q

operate

HONBOE VXMVfmOi MACUIKK CO.Sew Bfcwk KatUiot BW- - OU- -
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5000 BUSINESS MEN

VIEW BUSINESS SHOW

AT ARMORY IN DAY

City Shows Greater Enthusiasm
for Exhibit Than New York,

Officials of Enterprise
Declare

BIG UNDERWOOD DISPLAY

Philadelphia Is more enthusiastic thnn
N'ew York oer the llmlnco nnd I'fTlcl-enc- y

Show now In progress nt tho 1st
Ileglment Armory, Broad nnd Callowhlll
streets

"It li tho consensus of opinion" nmong
the exhibitors to whom I talked," said
Xathan W Tuppcr, lco president of the
show, "that Philadelphia Is giving tho ex-

hibitors more to do nnd showing more
Interest than N'ew York did at tho last
business show held In October, 1915

"One thing thnt It making tho men 'sit
up nnd tnko notice' Is the enormous num-he- r

of sales they nre malting right on tho
floor," ndded Mr Tuppcr. "Thoso men
did not really expect to h nt the
show They regard tho booths prlmnrlly
ns feelers for new trndo nnd do not really
expect to do much selling during an ex-

hibit. They hno been ngreebly surprised
to find that they nre making many sales "

Moro than 6000 business men went
through tho Business nnd nttlclcncy Show
jestcrday. which was known ns "Mu-
nicipal Day" All locnl city officials and
many ot adjoining cities were Invited as
guests.

This Is "I3xecutles' Day," Between
the hours of 1 nnd G o'clock In the

today nnd Trlday the exhibits
will ho rinsed to the public These will
bo the only hours which tho exhibitors will
reserve for the heads ot business houses,
banks, corporations nnd stores

On Thursday nflernoon merchants from
out ot town will be the guests ot the
show. The public, however, Is Invited
to this session.

Among tho exhibits attracting much at-
tention Is that of tho Underwood Type-
writer Company, which made up ot
two largo sections arranged at the en-

trance ot the big rxhlblt.
The Underwood peoplo nro featuring

their now bookkeeping mnchlnc. It has
never been shown to tho public In Phila-
delphia before This machine adds, sub-
tracts nnd writes simply when the writer
uses tho mnchlncn In an ordinary manner.
It is run by electricity nnd automatically
enrcs for addition and nubtrnctlon of
figures, putting all the figures In the
proper columns By manipulation ot llttlo
contrivances at tho tear of tills machine It
can bo mndo to handle other problems, so
that men and women wntchlng tho Under-
wood bookkeeping machine say, "I wonder
If peoplo will have to hao any brnlns nt
nil In a few years. When machines work
for them like that, people will no longer
bo required to think."

In the Underwood booth there nro also
shown way billing freight mnchlncs nnd
wido-carrln- machines used for policy
work.

Tho International $1000 silver trophy
cup, which has been won by users of tho
Underwood machine in International con-
tests for tho last 10 years. Is also shown.
Tho present holder of tho cup Is Miss
Margaret B. Ouon, of Passaic, N. J., who
Is demonstrating all this week In the Un-
derwood booth

Always Handy
That's just what YOUR telephone
will bo if attached to this "As
You Like It" Holder. Enables you

to havo your phone in anu posi-

tion without bother of any kind.

K & B Co.
25 North 7th Street
A type to meet every requirement

3ra:;iK

GEN. DU PONT ENTERS

RACE FOR PRESIDENCY

Announced That He Is Willing
to Contest For Repub-

lican Nomination

WASHINGTON, March IB General T.
Coleman du Pont, llepubllcan National
Committeeman from Delaware, has en-

tered the presldcntl.it race. This became
known when n llepubllcan Senator

thnt the former powder mng-nnt- e

had consented to allow his name to

be use'd In the contest tot Vi wnMlrli
nomination. , . .

t
Friend of deWrnl a'tanlmw been

booming htm for the presidential nomi-
nation, but .the nnnouncWrtfnt Ja the
first Intimation" t his- - stafi A&ordltig
to friends, he Is to bo brought cut M
business rn.ty'a fcnndKlalB, .

United EtAtc fecnntof'Wnry A, du
Pont will be organization candidate for
renomlnatlon. He Is n cousin of General
du Pont.

Alfred 1 du Pont, another cousin, also
Is being boomed for the senatorial nomi-
nation by a faction pf the Republican
led by former Senator1 I Prank A11M,
who recently returned to Che llepubllcan
ranks after going over to the Progress-
ives. This pots three members of the
du Pont family In the race, (for national (r
honors one seeking the presidency an
the others fighting for a. seat In the Sen-
ate.
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Means Pay Day Preparedness and
Pay Roll Efficiency

International Pay Roll Ma- - ,THE is three machines in one:
a visible adding and listing ma-

chine, a money paying machine and
a pay roll scheduling machine. It en-

tirely eliminates all the burden and
all the' possible errors in the pay-

master's office. While adding the pay
roll it automatically determines the
number of pieces of each denomina- -

tion of coin or currency needed. It
pays coin into employes' envelopes at
the rate of thirty per minute, adding,
listing and recording every transac-- ,
tion. You must see it demonstrated '

to appreciate its value.

Have This Machine
Demonstrated at the
Business Exhibition

H. D. HOFFMAN
Local Representative

217 N. 15th Street

Miss Burroughs at the
Business Show

Have you been to the Business Show?

If not, don't fail to go. And while you are there
make it a point to visit the Burroughs Booths and see
Miss Burroughs demonstrate the various machines in
our exhibit.

Any question you may want to ask will be cheer-
fully answered we want every business man to know
all about handling figure work with Burroughs
Machines.

There are machines in the Burroughs exhibit that
post ledger and make customers' statements. A.lso
special Gas Billing and Pay Envelope Machines. One
of the features of the exhibit is the 40-colu- Burroughs
Calculator, the largest capacity Figuring Machine ever-invente-d.

Whatever your line of' business you will find a
Burroughs Machine which can be adapted to handle
your figure work the way you want it done. Let us talk
with you at the Burroughs Booths this week.

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY

Philadelphia Office?, 627 Chettnut Street
GEO. A. HENRICH, Sales Maagr
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